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MONDAY, AUGUST 17, 1914. Summer Reminders !

Com to Vaiijjhiin'a thin week.
I.'nvelopp rlipmikft $.IH) at Abhntt'l.
Koo tite. cornet cover nt Abbott'i.
Now lot of widfl ailk Ix'lt at AVThe Weather

InwUled end Tiienday) prob- - bott'a Gauze Silk Lisle Hose, White, Black and Colors,
c a pair.

Mia Mvrtla Hixbv of Chelsea, who
ably local ahowr-ra- ; gentle, to numerate
swifting wind.

Now for the Final Clean Up of All

Summer Wearing Apparel
This week .offers positively the greatest bargains of the entire season.

Wise and prudent shoppers should make sure to purchase as much as they
possibly can of these reliable goods at such substantial reductions.

Profits Sacrificed to Insure Quick Disposal

ha boon viniting friomU in thn city, re
turned home Warner's Rust-Pro- of Corsets are easily and safelyMia. Atlo Miiriauna of North Main

TALK OF THE TOWN stroi t left ycHtcnliiy for Iloaton to make
a few week vimt with reiativea.

Hdirv Kninht of Hill atreet wont y.--- Fitch K. Wiley of I'ark street i tnk Royal Undermuslins, chic and dainty, well made
of fine material and moderately priced.terduy to North Hero, where he. will as injr a few daya' vacation from hia du

the week. tie ns express messenger on the Barra
branch. Lion iirand larns, best made; 16 ounces of pure JCaaaina Camp of South Banc left to

Miss fclla Owens of Hill atrept, who wool in each pound package of Lion Brand.day for Woodbury pond to pass the week

in camp there..Just 14 Summer Suits
left; values up to $25.
your choice

is taking a tew weeks vacation from
the Daylight store, has gone to Boston
for a visit.

Ideal House Dresses. Belle Waists. Carter's Under- -rr. H. KeUon .laikr.on returned to

Burlington yesterday after a few days wear, Cadet Hose all winners by comparison.Mrs. Margaret .1. Smith of Libertyvisit in the city. street has returned home after a two$7.75 Our annual sale, begins today; bed we?ks' vacation spent in camp at Lake
St. Joseph in West Danville.spreads, pillow slips, sheets, scarfs andone new this

LET US SHOW YOU YOU WILL

FIND IT PAYS TO TRADE HERE
Every

season. v shawls, at Vaiifhan'a The ladies' auxiliary of the A. O. FT.

Ladies' Dress
Skirts

at final clean-u- p prices.
$2.98 Skirts, Navy Blue

and Black, at $2.39.
$3.98 Skirts to close at

$2.98
One lot of Dress Skirts,

were $5.98 to $7.50 val-

ues, to close at

$4.49

Summer Coats
in the final clean-u- p. One
lot of Coats, values up to
$12.50, to close at

$6.98
One lot of Coats, val-

ues up to $20, to close

$9.75
All new this season.

will hold a special meeting TuesdayVoior T?eid nf Morrisville arrived in

tthe city yesterday to pass the eoniinj? afternoon at 2 o'clock; important bus
few daya with friends. t HENRY W. KNIGHT, Barre, Vt. iA few more of those

Rubber Raincoats left, to
close at

risnK k. Jameson of J.iliertv streetM. S. Sanders returned to-da- y Ij bis .

i i it'i.:- - ri f. .ft., a I yesterday for Montreal, where he
imntt hl iinu rwvrr uuihiiwiii oik.. will remain with Mrs. Jameson andfew days' visit in the city. daughter, N a tale, for a few days,$1.25 John Oltilini of Blackwsll street, who Walter R. Boutwell began a two

weeks' vacation from the cashier'a deskltsa been spending the past few daya at
Boston on business, returned to the city at t'ie K. M. Lyon store to-da- M

Small lot of Children's
$2.50 Rain Capes; colors,
Red and Navy Blue. To
close, each

yesterday. BouweH plana to visit hia sister in Bos
ton.Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Nelson of Mer

chant street returned to-da- from a Mrs. Kffie Ross of Washington, D. C,

week's visit to St. Johnsbury and d in the city yesterday to make$1.25 wick, I'. Q. an extended visit as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. William Olliver of 83 Park
street.George Close, who haa been spending

Do Not Miss This Shoe
Sale

It Is now time for us to say farewell to all broken lots of
our spring and summer footwear, for we will soon open our
doors for the reception of fall and winter, shoes.

The successful conduct of modern shoe business knows no
better time to close out stock than these between-seaso- n

days, while there is still plenty of time to wear any style of

Bargains
in Shirt Waists

$1.00 to $1.50 Shirt
Waists, all in one lot to
close 79c

$2.98 and $3.50 Wash
Silk and Crepe de Chine
Waists, to close, $2.49.

One lot $5.00 to $7.50
Silk Waists, to close at
$2.98.

a tew daya at tne .Morrison larm, re-

turned yesterday to his home at Cam

Mildred Dresses
For Stout People
.Sizes 37 to 45. $5.98

Dresses to close, $3.75.

$7.50 Dresses to close,
$5.00.

$10.00 Dresses to close,

$6.00.

Mrs. Oilberta A. Long, who has been

bridge, Mass.

One doyen new Muslin
Dresses. The popular
Black and White Stripe;
price, $3.98. To close at,
each

passing a few weeks aa the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. LaRoe.of
Wellington street, returned to-da- y to herTeodoro Bottinelli left this morning

for bis home in Keene. f. H., after a home at Boston.
two weeks' visit with relatives on High

A two-ree- l feature, "Nobody from NoHoi born street.$1.98 I footwear we are offering now.where, with Kthel Orandon: a Rex
C. F. Harria returned yesterday to his fMtllrinff PhiIi, Smalley and Lois

home uencc, n. i., ....-- . j'm Webber; also a Ford Sterling comedya week in the city as the guest of rela at the Bijou. Adv.
tives and friends.

Here's Your Opportunity FOR THE CASH
Men's Tan Oxfords that were $4.00, now $2.98
Men's Tan Oxfords that were $3.50, now $2.00 to $2.48
Men's Black Oxfords that were $4.00, now ..$2.98 to $3.25

Mhs Marion Tupper, who has been at
$1.00 Sateen' Petticoats, 75c 75c to $1.25 Children's Hats, 25c

The Homer Fitts Company H. A. McAllister of East Barre passed tending a session of summer school at
through the city yesterday on his way the University of Vermont, Burlington,

'f
is at the home of her father, George H.to Burlincton to pass a few weeks in Men's Black Oxfords that were $3.00, now .$2.29

1 1 lot Men's Tan and Patent Oxfords that were $3.00 tocamp at Queen City park. xupjipr, oi jpmi avenue.
The ladies' auxiliary of the A. O. H Mr. Margaret Cay hue, who haa been

are going to organize their juvenile class
TALK OF THE TOWN Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 in the K. of g,iest of her mother, Mrs. Ellen Frenier,CALLED COMPANIONS

TO SEE HIS SUICIDE
nan. . imuw Dring c.p. of Morchant street, returned to

See Abbott's 69c crepe uight gowns. Mrr ftnd Mrs. F. B. Emery left this her home at Holyoke, Mass.
J. L. Arkjey of Averill street is spend

$4.00, now $1.19
Women's Tan Oxfords that were $3.75 to $4.25, now.. $3.39
Women's Tan Oxfords that were $3.50, now $2.89
Women's Tan Oxfords that were $3.00, now $2.29
Women's Tan Oxfords that were $2.50, now .$1.89
Boys' Tan or Black Oxfords, were $3.00, now .$2.29
Boys' Tan or Black Oxfords, were $2.50, now $1.89
Youths' Tan or Black Oxfords, were $2.25, now ........ $1.69
Youths' Tan or Black Oxfords, were $1,50 to $1.75, now $1.39

noon for their home in t'hiladeiphia, aft- - Harrv Wishart. who has been visitinring a few days in Burlington on bus j: . t ...L . ik I . .. . ... .
-- "

i senium """- - at me home or his mother. Mrs. Bar- -iness.
Kmeiy'a sister, Mrs. A. U Saunders, of hara Wjhart, of Camp street for theBorn Aug. lfi, a nine-poun- d daughter

Albert Chayr of Waterbury Made

Dramatic Exit from the World,

Drinking Carbolic Add While

His Friends Looked On.

I past week, returned to-da- y to resumeIt, mi. (HIM .AI - V ir 111,- J7I,m LV VI. .M

M, r. n Anker bus returned from casiiier at me tneisea Ja- -Pearl street.
Joseph Burns of St. Albans arrived in attending the .Spirella training school of tion.il bank.

the city tins afternoon to make an ex- - Spirella corsets, held in Boston under

BERLIN MAY TAKE ACTION.

Against Charge of Six Cents on Street
' Cars In That Town.

From well authenticated sources it ia

learned that the town of Berlin is con-

templating chancery proceedings against
the Barre & Montpclier Traction &

Power Co., in an effort to restrain the
traction people from '

collecting a six
cent fare within the town limits. At
the company's office this afternoon, no
direct notice of an injunction had been
received, it was said, although the of-

ficials were prepared for such' a develop-
ment. It is said that the Berlin select-

men, C. E. Stewart, W. J. Royce and S. C.

Pike, having the matter in hand, have
taken counsel vith Judge E. M. Harvey
of Montpclier, who will probably be re-

tained if the town decides to enjoin the
road from assessing the six cent fare.

CAME FROM WEST TOPSHAM.tended visit with relatives. 1 the direction of Miss Smedley of London,Waterbury, Aug. 17. About half-pas- t

nine Saturday evening, Albert Chayr Peoples Shoe StoreMiss Joanna Parks of Washington Encland,. t-- . i u: - I Daniel F. Proctor Was a Well-Know- n
C. B. ANDREWS, PROPRIETOR BARRE, VERMONT tt- - - - " I . T . lM .. ..1. J l,,,Ia tilwf... ..,;,, ,li of n. iit. ,amrB mk Whitefield, N. H., Man.

committed suicide on the back lawn of
the Methodist Episcopal church by tak-

ing carbolic acid. Mr. Chayr had been
drinking through the day and seemed

lr" ,"""'t" "' ,.:. r.v i ::8;i;::ntManchester, X. H., Aug. 17. Daniel F.and Mrs. A. A. Lamorey of CurrierK. F. Morgan, who has been the guest . . . returned to their home in Bran- - Proctor, a well-know- n business man ofnt frion.la in tK. (nr Ua nail fom I'TITl,somewhat depressed. He had mentioned
to Frank Maxwell that he had better ,1..,. ,..,...,! la.t .,il,f In Uia l.nma don to dV Whitefield, died in a hospital here yes-- 1 PAVILION- - THEATREkeep an eye on hint." Late in the evening
Mr. Slaxwell ana Elmer Marshall were

Mont'real. Miss Barbara McDonald, who ha. been "y- - W hi,e
John Brown of Pearl street returned pending the past few week, at Xew vl9,t to h d"fhtt,r" ,n e,tJ- - "

this afternoon from Burlincton. where vrt rn,J her duties t the local wft8 born ,n " Topsham, Vt., 3near the merry-go-roun- which is sta-
tioned back of the town hall. It is said
that he (Chayr) had been refused a ride

SPECIAL TO-DA- Yhe has been snenditur the oast few dura Lffirvi of the Metronolitan life insurance J'e3r8 a,?0' SPECIAL
Mr. Proctor was a member nf Whitewith friends. office to-da-

Should the town carry out its purpose
of starting injunction proceedings the mm un i)iiuiiiiiiiiu. J..ilWWJ' " Hi""? HMountain lodire of Masons st Whit.etieMMisse Mary Tomasi and Teresabecause of intoxication.

As he saw Messrs Maxwell and Mar- -

..i.ti i I.-- ., .traction company will have bad experi Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Randall of and of the Order of the Eastern Star.Bianchi left to-da- v for Silver Bay on
ence with three separate injunctions Avenll street have returned from a two . 0f Vorth Star commanderv. K. T..sunn, ne bskcu tnem xo laae a ws.k ana Lake Gporre, where they will camp withas he approached the sheds of the frWadB lor two week weeks' motor trip to Maine, where they t Lancaster. He leaves A son. Kverel 1.

Methodist church he suddenly snatched
within a month. The Berlin selectmen

point to the company's franchise in that
town for authority to proceed with the

have been in camp on I'eak s island wun l. Proctor of Whitefield. and two daugh- -The current issue of Park 4 Cemetery.
l)T. ana Jlrs. n. o. ouie oi aioriis. ters. .Mr. John P. Blairdon and Mrs.a journal devoted to the interests which

Am tW. ho registered si the Walters of Manchester. The bodyits name signifies, contains a reproduc- -

tion of several excellent camera pictures RuMell hotel yesterday were: Robert w,a forwarded to Wmtefield to-da-y.

a bottle from his pocket, drank the
contents and throwing the bottle away
fell to the ground. The men with him
rushed for a lantern but on their return
he had' been taken to the engine room
where he lived a very short time. Doc

which were taken while the Xew Eng- - Vaton. St. Johnsbury; D.-If- Aldruh,
WASHINGTON.land cemetery superintendents were hold- - Burlington; J. K. Blakesley, Bristol. Ct.;

injunction, lo all accounts, the town is
doing the very thing which the company
expected it would do and people who
lave followed traction affairs lately are
wondering what the company's next
move will be. Officials intimate that the
wondering ones won't be kept waiting
long.

ing ineir annual outing nere in June. K. E- - Merrill, Franklin. . H.i Dr. Jt. .
Mr. and Mrs. C. Biglow of Boston,A party including Mr. and Mrs. h. A. Jackfon. Burlincton: Geortre Hamiltontors were summoned, Goodrich and Hop-

kins reaching the place, but he was
past aid. Health-Oflice- r Steele and

Mass., are at H. Biglow s for their antamp, Air. and Mrs. C H . lamp and md wnfe. Waterbury.
f a i iYi i nf f u inn A f ra CI sn T nKniir. nual vacation.

The grange is to hold a b-s- picnicveau, LyndoJ and Eleanorother officers on investigation called it
a clear case of suicide and called an Burlington, where he recently submitted at the fair grounds next Friday. AU areIbourveau, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. CampEnglishmen Find It Hard to Compete for to aT operation at the Fanny Allen hosautopsy not necessary. and son, Frederick, of Saratoga Springs. cordially invited to attend and have a

good time. As this is the firt picnic
American Girls.r pital. While absent Mr. rlouff had aHis mother, uncle, and aunt were N. ., left this forenoon for Woodbury

growth on bis neck removed. He is makreached in Montpelier, and his father that lias been open to the public it isfor a 10 days outing at Woodbury pond,
ing steady progress toward recovery.Bifmmoned from Lyndonville. His body hoped that a good number wnl attend.

In the September Woman's Home Com-

panion Fannie Heaslip Lea, writing a
story entitled "Sicily Ann and the Bug
Huiiter," presents an Englishman named

was prepared for burial and taken by Miss Grace McAllister was at herThomas Tomasi returned yesterdayhis father on the noon train Sunday to home here over Sunday.PYTHIAN CONVENTION from Bethel, where he represented the
Rochester baseball team in its annual H. B. Partridge and family are awayArchibald Cecil Cirayling, who think;

IN FULL SWINGthat American women are different in on a camping trip.contest with the Bethel A. C. The Beth-
el team won by the score of 13 to 2.way from English women. He

KILLED CRANKING AN AUTO.savs that American women are abso Parade Was Held at Montpelier Early Tomasi pitched the last three innings

ms nome 111 Hartford, where services will
be held

The deceased was 24 years of age. the
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Chayr. He is
survived by his father and mother, also
brothers and bisters. He also has a
wife with whom he has not lived for a
long time. Since December last he has
been employed as cook for the bridge

Jutelv ruined by indulgence. "Your for Rochester and held his opponents
J. Edward Thompson of Worcester,scoreless. He struck out six, men in theThis Afternoon, Followed by Pre-

sentation of Play, "Damon
and Pythias."

three innings. During the first part of
the game he played in the outfield Daniel Frohman presents by arrangement with David Belasco

Mass., Crushed by Machine.

Rocky Point, R. I., Aug. 17. J. Ed-

mund Thompson of Worcester, was
crushed to death yesterday when his au-
tomobile which he was cranking darted

Over the week-en- the mortalitygang of the Central Vermont railroad, of
Following the two days preliminary among dogs who have acquired the habitwnicn unauneev iVinan of tnis place is

tsencampment of its military department, of imping j thr rond reached "A Good Little Devil"the foreman. Of late they have been at
Roxbury. Treceeding Pewmber he was uie uniiorm raiiK, at intercity par, tne i,;m . Wflnhinirton street forward and pinned him against a wall.

Mr. Thompson was spending the daygrand lodge of ermont, Knights of Orange county car ground a small caninechef for a year and a half at the Wat-

erbury Inn. where he was much liked

American woman takes the earth for
Jier footstool," he says. "She looks on
men simply aa a provider of amuse-
ments. She lifts her ringer and he runs
to get the moon tor her."
t On the subject of American men antf
their treatment of women the Britisher
goe on:

" 'Your American men have by their
absurd prodigality made it next to im-

possible for an Englishman to find fa-

vor with an American girl. I think the
lAmerioan girl might be charming, once
brought to a proper realization of her
position, but your men have made it im-

possible for us to compete. Why, 1

glanced through a book the other day,
one of those silly new novels which I

lytnias, got into working order lor its into smsll hits and earlv this morninir here with members of his family and
annual convention at .Montpelier to-da- v,,ti, rwre tr,i,k ran nto with Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Duckworth,for his industrious wavs. in five parts, with David Belasco's original ALL STAR CAST,

including MISS MARY FICKFORD. Each lady attending willthe events of the. convention opening . hull Ana owned hv Sam Gerrard. The also of Worcester.
early this afternoon with a parade hwjdent orurred at North Barre andA WEEK OF SHOWERS. be presented a beautiful picture of Miss Pickford.through the principal streets of that hi Hnr lived hut a few moments.

TOO LATE TO BE CLASSIFIEDcity, iouoweu ny me presentation oi tneIs Forecasted by the Weather Bureau for MRS. J. NELSON GLIDDEN, Pianist-Xew auto stage to Hardwick. Havingplay, "Damon and Pvthias," at the
WANTED Placra for ntuclrnbi to work forMontpelier city hall by the Peter Wood purchased a new Maniey ADMISSION. 10c SMALL CHILDREN. 5cWhole Country.

Washington. D. C. Auir. 17. A week
their board and attend Goddard seminary ; Isteamer auto staee, we shall leave Barreland team of Lynn, Mans.

from the Buzell hotel for Hardwiek byThe Peter Woodland team reached .h." 'bTfore.o k. HoUiatar. "Sw Cominc The Lion and the Mouse"; "The Million-Dolla- r Mystery"of local showers except in the far west r i ... l . ,

was forecast last night by the weather 7"" , 7 "K , Z- - ,, ' 1
FOR SALE nlirs and ahoat :

bureau. TenTperatures aomewhat above

'.found lying on the table at my lodgings,
and 1 estimated roughly that, supposing
the to be true, it cost the man in

he book just $4,000 to become engaged
jto the girl.'"

' ........ j.. ... . ii i no a.i.c-- i i.ii- -

road. To-nig- also this team will have
also 1 hoiwe. a good worker and
driver: will tcl reasonably, u I have no
use for him. R. E. Berkley, tel. im-2- 131tfother work in confemnc the rank of

the normal were predicted for the north-
ern and central portion of the country.

Herbert V. Wheelock, B. S.

the way of Montpelier at 8 ocloek in
the morning every day irthe week,
stopping at the Pavilion hotel in Mont-

pelier. for passengers at 8:3.-rrivi- ng

in Hardwiek about 10 a. m. Returning,
leave Hardwiek the same day at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon, arriving at Montpelier
at 4:311 and Barre about 5 o'clock. Nice.'
new, comfortable car that
will be operated by William Persons,
who has run the stage to Hardwiek for
the past two or three years. We shall
ende.vor to give prompt ami satisfactory
service to all. Telephone orders in Barre

80IL8 EXPERT AGRiri'LTl'RAL CHEMIST
LANDSCAPING AND ORCHARD WORK

Hortk-allar- and Afranomy a Specially

knight on several candidates. This
lodge work is, of course, open only to
the members of the order but the play
was open to the public as well as mem-
ber. The Peter Woodland team ia com-
posed of ninety men.

The encampment of the uniform
rank has been quite enjoyable, barring
some dissgreeable features incident to
rain and wind storms. In the first hsrd
blow on Saturday afternoon several of
the tents were blown down and the oc

WAR PRICES
Used and Renewed Cars were never cheap-

er than they are. to-da- y.

See OUR Cars with THEIR PRICES be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
All these cars have been taken in part pay-

ment for
BUICK CARS

and must be sold, as our 1915 cars are coming
in and we need all of our room. .

Buy now and get a bargain.

N. E. Telephone ?- -t Ssatk Barn

to Burrell hotel. 84H3-I- ; telephone orders

cupants had to scurry to other tents for
in Montpelier to ravilion hotel.
Yours for business, Persons &. Berg.

At a recent conclave of soccer footballprotection from the deluge and some had
to submit to the rain in order to put the
tents buck to position.

DREAMLAND
THEATRE

ALL FEATURES TO-DA- Y

Owing to the non-arri- of the chsp-in- ,
the religious service planned for

devoteees of this city plans were formu-
lated for a benefit football match to take
plat-- at the Berlin street crounils on
Friday evening, Aug. -- 8. The football
match will be a burlcsotie affair withyesterday afternoon was not held. A

large number of visitors went to the DROWN MOTOR CAR CO.mostly local participants. The date was
set for Aug. 28 because of tlie inabilitypark during the eon rue of the day ami

niweiea me arranceiuents. while mem- -

A Few Reminders !

Auto Dusters from $1.00 to $4.00.
Auto Caps, all styles.
Auto Gloves, $1.00 and $1.50.
Khaki Trousers, $1.00 and $1.50.

Boys' Khaki Trousers, 50c and $1.00.

Munsinjj Union Suits, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.
B. V. D. Union Suits, $1.00.

Two-Piec- e Underwear, 23c and 50c.

Negligee Shirts, 50c, $1.00 to $3.00.

Onyx Hose, 25c and 50c.
Children's Wash Suits, 25 per cent, discount.
Straw Hats, one-ha-lf price.
Fancy Hose, 23c quality, 2 pairs for 25c

BARRE. VERMONTBACK Of LIBRARY
bers of the encampment not entertaining
ior me aay spent the time in sight-se- e

ing about Barre and Montelier.
The otboers of the ramp are Col. C. M

Wilier. Barre. Adjt. .C. C. Kenvon.:
Karre; Lieut. Col. J. O. Hoyt, St. At

of the management to secure a date
more suitable and not eon flirt ire with
the schedule of the Vermont Football
leaffue. The committee in charge of the
benefit contest is compried of represen-
tative of the Ranpers and the Bonae-cor- d

clubs. No pains will be spared to
make the event a bie sn-- . Arrange-
ments have been made with a large dis- - '

play house in New York to furnioh cos- -

tuinc for the performance. The contest
will he called at V30 o'clock and pr- -

viotis to that the player will father at '

Depot square to march down North Main

THE DISTRICT

ATTORNEY'S DUTY
Complete in Iw Parts A Modern

Drama of Error and Atonement

The Restless Woman
It's BinfTarh

A Modern Young Man

ivans; lommisMoner Sergeant. C. X.
Xieliols. Bellows Falls; Quartermaster.
F. W. Xk-hol- Barre; Major H. W.
Kills. St. Johnvburv.

BAIL FINALLY FURNISHED.

Ia Case Charting Barney McMann

B. P. S. PAINT
The Paint of Quality

You take no chances when you specify this
make. THERE IS A PAINT FOR
EVERY PURPOSE.

C W. AVERILL & COMPANY
Telrphone S00 Barre, Vermont

Of tre.-t- . beaded bv a band, to the ground.
A Comely wiim a ThouMnd LasgbsCompetent officials will arbitrate the

gam.-- .

Sto ia Serious Case.

Stowe. Auz. IT. flurrwT M, Mnt. KISS ISOBEL CALL, Pianistwho wa unable to secure a bond forFrank McWhorter Co. for the nlxfrtiw of the rw. ha GRA5ITEVILLE.
COMING orbren b"wnd er to rmmtr rourt in the THE AD ENTI RES

RATHLTVTVt will h roUer itrj eerTm;h of . rhsryrd with ai!t with
irifrt to kill. Kail was fnrnihef r C.
E. r..irt. It i aHf- -l Ut be b.t at hi

n:fiht tht. wk eicept Wednesday. As
kmI there wi!l be skating e.inia Admission Fire Centssra a lev ru ia. aftrtB'nu. ...


